Effects of 2-(E-2-decenoylamino)ethyl 2-(cyclohexylethyl) sulfide on various ulcer models in rats.
The effects of 2-(E-2-decenoylamino)ethyl 2-(cyclohexylethyl) sulfide (compd. III-1a) on various experimental ulcers were investigated. The oral administration of compd. III-1a at doses ranging from 30 to 300 mg/kg inhibited the acute gastric ulcerations induced by ethanol, HCl.aspirin and indomethacin in rats. Compound III-1a significantly inhibited the water immersion stress-induced gastric ulcer at doses of 3 mg/kg, p.o. The anti-ulcer activity of plaunotol as a reference drug was equivalent on an ethanol-induced ulcer to that of compd. III-1a, but weaker on HCl.aspirin, indomethacin and stress-induced ulcers than that of compd. III-1a. On indomethacin-produced gastric antral ulcer, compd. III-1a showed the same significant inhibitory activity as spizofurone did at a dose of 100 mg/kg, p.o. Compound III-1a also inhibited hemorrhagic shock-, diethyldithiocarbamic acid (DDC)-and platelet activating factor (PAF)-induced ulcers dose-dependently. Plaunotol only showed significant inhibitory activity on PAF-induced ulcer in these three ucler models. The consecutive administration of compd. III-1a (100 mg/kg, p.o.) twice a day significantly accelerated the healing of an acetic acid-induced ulcer and that of plaunotol (200 mg/kg, p.o.) showed the same activity. Moreover, orally administered compd. III-1a at a dose of 100 mg/kg decreased the gastric acid secretion in pylorus-ligated rats. The results in the present study suggest that compd. III-1a has the dual action on ulcer formation.